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iplat' ican fianda uetIssnd3 6e tiétfelel'Fftltrr n columi * fron va.etpltthgh UdTtrop
&ui ofth

*ihimself2a.siiduauálfÎ?tb stii df'ffih1îîjâè å itf6tOa hafriIeñ'Winpo6n,JnàtTt i1i Z marched, ai yeoumay reonember, on thie ISthapL:on
f.ick." He sttidieêkthe, ' * »a ttcaiorla histtieadsf 'r cèkàñ•a~dés; but%* e ¶ gau'às.hps the l9th 8~ Ooimn..MpmEIB4 je4dthet KhIan-

noenri as if h1rjs1  i Petsi f>t6nd cloth. The thting rased e•dHitherto ree m nlg p de to P a d
ag i.egm 49ops;ofäferenùt.ser- the Frenchi army:lîas -never <ted ethrsag o:ntillnodam:tourdfneghr? ênc $,hall s11 lelò,

ceiCavÇààyai nfantry, and. artiHer-ia order gering demeanor which mnakv th ote o fcdfor the Rohfleund campaign on the morning:of the
to make hiaiself- farailiar withr thé mode in which of* despotie governmendtet.ted iepiy,.te so- flthÇto-morrow).
each tf thern irto be iiñíùnaidd.TheEm- ciety. I bear cheeÔh¶vtnessiIat, acçordng Pooaan'OAPon th&Trunk'ROad»3OfiiOsfrOm
dto&his akèeadj è'òîrlaedhkjjisôn at ewo te múy own rather 4enswe~ obsérvation, the 'fai-. 0awnpore;µÂpriI 20.a-F-or thélaStt*rò daysthere

* IûckhatlépV44ii5h t païe.on. the race- evitabie sub-lie,.tfenant,' wheilher in a~ cafi or n e rurnousInOawpor&etat wehad'r ece

pd.altconghthhe ren t iecor-

course of Longclîampsy in presence o! the.Queen drawiôg-roo,' bas neyer beep wont .to make -tobo'rated, [t miust Le admnitted thatthe.affair which
of4Hlland ànd the Prince of WVurtemnburg, and himself rsnarked otheérwise than .as the quietest gare rieto those i.rnours hais been ill-managedy

; beforeathe: departure of Rer Majesty hie com- and st inoffensive man m th company. The unfortunate andto a certaineteiit disastrous mas-
manded at a ret reriew ef 50000 ie. Seme rPent volent transformation n the anners f muchl as it has ost -thdontryandtjeserice-the

e prm t bta life ont of the very best acers - n theBritish amy
ra e nmpu- as well as thos of many gallant men., It appears

the Emnperor's physician, concerning the gradua sion freim their superiors. I have not before that in the course o? his march from Luckcnow,
:yfelding of thet spine, which occasions the ses- mentioned a runor which as reached me freom Brigadier Walpole, conmandng the colum, wliich
-sàty cf support in walking his Majest, nos sent vaious sources, that there are political reaso s started on the lOth towards: Robilcnd, came upon
for Trait, the professor cf gymnasti,, whose sy- why a collision between civilians and the mitary ° U manote i hica ndeoabda i t
tem cf regenerati,·bj the renPWail. of tht ex- wauld he welcome, hecause it wvould serve as nf mere high all nclosino se houme wito-

hae fluids, is about 't bP put te the test fn excuse:te augment the power .cf the .. latter. I boits fer musketo some rbos tthep
thtis case. Trait is orderd to attend upen the amf new, howevr, when I set the unnatural t- angles, and two gatos, both on the sare face of the

Emperer fithe ties a wieek, during thelImperial titude assumed simultanously by' dilferent gar- w>ork. Brigadier Walpole columnwas a complets
so'ourn at Fontaiebcan. Magnetism is sad to rsons, inclined te believe that there must he ait army ln itself, consistigof .5,000 or 6,000 Britishb

infantry, cavairy, feld and siege guûs, and mortars.usurp a greait sharr f the treatment cf tht te- least some substratumn cf truthe tis report." -As he adraneed hri the neighbourhood of this fort,
generator. Tht Paris journpals cntain litte cf Tht officers cf th garrison of Versailes have which was-placed n a jungle, ho-heard that 1 500 cf
interest, and ilitir leading articles are devoted to given an entertainment te the two duellists who the enemy had, thrown themselves'into the.place,

nndbtaeobet.Tht Univers aloene re- feu hbt with M. de Penet. and writhout, as It would appear, obeying the astruc-

non-debateabbe sbjecheckfion h e. andeceirel, andth"e-n rdera ori-

turns Iiti renewe vigor te the question f the ' Paris correspondent f the Tzmes says dig ay yattr euen tcte se orwitorh -h

conversation cf hespital property. WVe repre- the animnosity' between the miitary and civil por- artilery, the Brigadier ordered or permitted an at-
duce the following passages:-"There is a con- tien of society grows stronger, ad envenoms tackr, ihich was comple.ely unsuccessful. Part cf
sideratien wlhicih tht advocates cf the leaesure tht existing discontent. Tht Ia: oficers are the 42d Highlanders sd cf the 4th Punjab regiment
avoid touching, but wbich strikes every in.- determined te follew up the affair vigorcusly. (Wyld's) proceeded te the assault, but they wvere re-

béfor ý te deartue 6fHer ýjesy he om- nd .,Js noffnsiv i'ceivT e nf it n b a otretendeu iarnde r an aio

Five hundred million fracs' rworth0 f ladt will, The Morning Herald' s Paris correspondent uaseen en y yta te eousre n te co

when offered for sale, cause a falI.ni the value ef says that several hundred students bave sent a their advanc, and as Brigadier AdraL Hope was
iland; but a purchase of the saine amount f " round robin" te Figaro and hier newspapers, engaged under the very wals in restoring order and
rente woul lead te a rise ini tht price cf the conveying a challenge te the subaitern o fficers cf gettnog the mnen together toa retire le was shot dead
latter. This is equiraent te selliug at a cheap the army. The autherities have interfered. y ae y froent aboe amlieand Dougls b

1th 2 ein Tentalaee-ise ulldRoil. wigby c

rate> and puriasg ut a dear onte. Such epe- TIc sane aut thoriy says that-that undef.ed the Punjabtes, mot excellent officer, ias strue.
rations ma ' dim ish th capital ; but it is difi- uneasiness andi feverish agitation prevail through- clown nover to risc agai; and Cope cf the same
cuit ta caocive lhow they coud M icrease the in- eut the country. There is a feeling that there regiment, and Ceckburn of thc 42d, were severelyh

come....Foresigtis the duty cf Go- is something wrong, and what it is 10 ont seens w endre O5 k d d vn cf nan reginren
verents, particularl ofethese which are a- able te tel. Tht attitude assumdi b>' the miA- Highlanders tere wiere in a short tioe 55 casualties.
vested with great autherity', and whichl have re- tary' is construed as an indication that the tinte Brigadier Walpole then brought ùp bis artillery' and
ceived a quasi-abslute powier over their subjects. has arrived wlen th ara>m ' kaows t is a peerful began theali the place, but se badly wias tht a-
lPresent necessities cannot distract their atten- body' in the state, and seemts te make ils influence vtrsting operation conducted that in tht course of
ion frei tho necessities cf the future. The do- feu. Tht arm' rans employment--a war ili tht night tht enemy werc enabledl to evactoe thet

yplace without melestatien, although the gates, as Iedity rwich ey are certan te encounter, lin- Austria is spoken cf as imminent. ln point f have sait were both on the same face cf the work,
poses on thek- conscience the same duties wrhich popularity' it wrould!, wrlah tht generai public andI anid whben wre entered next morning ail ire found
morality and religion impose on guardians cf e the army, rank only second wiith a war iti were the Bodies cf tiree Sepoys. sote attar, nfleur

youog. We lire in a perioi when society is un- England. Such are the ideas uppermost in nen's and, it is said, fire gîmns. Had the whole cf the
der guardinship iit placed itself cf its on frete mins fi France, but n taking thema fer wirhat compensaion forttrlosa o? drhane hpen fb con
ivill thiant position, because it recognised ils tbey are worth i is necessary to make aleow- spicuens gallanry among gallant mon, cf untiring
ivabihty t rescme iselif frn th dangers whicl aces for ite xaggeratins cf tht Frrean entchar- at, ogrot ishrewrdness andi commen sense, heo
surrounded! it. It bas conustituted! a Government, ,acter. The Times aind Globe were seized! at possessed a gentleness cf mlanner and kindness cf

9hnerednene in tat bata, iwriuacl a ondee l

and bas armed it rait great pweer, with ail the thîe Paris Post-offlee on Saturday. Tht Timves taheir edncerrad hist or nder hmarn d hewc
pewer it iad required. Religion, family tics, bas hithierto bIt usually exempt fron these con- strengtened th confrin e r thi et aind bishic

ant propert are the great intere5s ceonfded te tiscaoneas, but they are noiw likely te be frequent. soldieryi qualities. his lsam is t thiasjuncture ir--
liati protection. Now, does net tafs sale f tchs- Further m structions have been addressed te reparable-at any tme a would le grave and ta-ypiteanprywhicb menaces ariculture with a the prefects, moi tht circular cf th Minis- mentable. Brigadier WValpoles despatcb, ne doubt,
fresht biown, an may aifa a gîren periot diminish ter cf the Interior ion charitable endowments. acont tph transactionha It is wth ne site
tht poss*esiens of the poor, furnish seciahsts writh ITAaLfY. . or unfair:object I mention the fet that this gatlant
a inew argumtent against thg tf opey The Nord ubishesdthetfol i dated fficer bas had little expenience. un thefield ; that

IfCthe5hospital possessions are disposed cf to-day, Naples, May 20thth:--m o ditime and etn pa ed inteta n
whant is te preveat the sale of communal propertyn "Austria haviug proposcd te the King of Naples pie;ithe ile tha Leandbtind h rimma o tht

te-niorroi r" The Univrs tarns mnuch respect the medaton or arbitrage cf a second-rate power in endidrcealpo rnil>' ld beanserh a
b>' i e u a gec lu a segw e -ehn e r j et iasth t afain of th e Caglia ri, King Ferdinandl declined oenti t eh e tep onare l s e adiis ecasyhe.wa

by iit c ies anu sine-handbioed wra the propotsa f a mediation, but accepted thiat f ar- one ontine nr cne tofuothrri ary c.os i
against ait act whc ahadyb okduo itrage on the condition that sucha arbitrage shouldl e ntnn. u ac omrowa lc n
in an>' ether light than thait cf indirect cenfisca- ho deferred lo a great powter."e n
tion.- WVeekly Register. Accordiag te telegraphic advices, the trial of tht pFarEKinutr, Aprit 26.--The siegetrain for hebl-

ruminr circuiated yesterday that ancother at- prisoners charged withi participation in th Cagliani cund marchedi at 9 o'clock est night, undar thte
toes ot as oascnaie ceha be e Fo ie bleau paair ias r osumed on th te 2 th. The Neaîpolitan Go- command of tha in defatigable and ale cfficer

teptatassassmationhadobeeonaFnainebleauethe renment had not corne to a final decision respecting Lieutenant Teod Bronr, wheo bas bail tht ciare e
and that several Italians ere arrested. Thtis, tht indamnity demanded by Engeand for the deten- these entrons aid troublesome charges ingle nded
it is declared, is false.: Again, it was said! that tion f Park and Wvat. for three sieges. At 2 'clock to-morrow morning
tbough it ias not truc that an attemnpt bat boe In an rsticle lu tht Esperc, Count Cavour's organ, th Commander-in-Chieof and bis staff cross thet

madie, yet soame esons were cauglht in theact a rupture betwin France and Austria is treated as Ganges, and march 21 miles te Jellalahad, in Robi-
tintitable. It coneludes in these w rends:-" If tht cnnd, toweards Shabjehsepore, whbere the enely arecf fabrîcaling grenades. TIs again subsided Czar and tht Emperor Napoleon comne ta ani under- reportedl te be in morne force. Tht force uînder

into three or four suspicios peeple being taken standing, ara is certain, and Anstria is lest." Watpole wil Iea Allygnge and procedil te the
loto cuîstody'. To-day tht story ruas that the An eruption o? Vesurus occnrred on the night cf same station, and Genral Penny's troops mill aiseo

Sardiasan authorities hîad givea autice to thth iay 27tb. Streans of lava ere seaen issuing from makre a convcrging movetent front Puattetala
seaeral creters. Tht inhabitants la the direction cf whils Brigadier-General Joues's column ectlesFrench police cf the movemenîts of .ix pensons the desceuding carrent, mere seen carrying off' thern a march towards the sounth. By the intest ne.

whoî hiad corne from Reme, and wente cînmmg furniture and all mocveables o? velue. counts front Bareilly ire hiear that Khan Bahadeor
ancr for a cremial purpese, anthtait roe cf Witb regard t the Caglianri question, a Paris let- lian la fast losing the litte intellect and influence

£bat-rotetion Now due net his aletanho- inuthtrdnsuis havord Ma esyprased t eprbhean and i oudbcgae n l-

them vert arrested on tht rond, two in Paris, tth r a ee icbhan a opium ehad left hi, and that
andI tie lremanfa two e pe am i nt teo Piedment t choose hetwreen Sweeden, Holland be ai falhing nte second childhood. Uinder snchaneranin scet elginm, and Portugal, the mediating powen in th circ stances the activity and energy of the Nanae

been tound. Tiuis, I believe, tebenearly the disputeNof the Cagliari. The Cabinet cf Turin se- have secures t him a preponderating centre!,
truh version.-Cor. Times, 3rd onst. lected Sweden, but cunt de Cavour, without de- wbich ho seems to be exercising most injdiciouly

Tih trial f tthe SEcialist 1'roudhou for the mîanding the immediate restitution of tht Cagliei, for th common intnet cf tht enetmy. He hasr
. rrt eisthat th aoie of mediation -shail be pr-in tbe Maomnedan cit of Bareily forbidden the

pbliconof andoralorkntited Justheafraircded by the release e ithe Serdinian crewi on b -killing of com, an he has burie four amulets atV
in the Revolution and in the Cmurch, an fer The Ring o f Nuales, on bis aide, prefens that the cai corner cf heo city, ith rites strictly findoc, te

having published a pamphlet, called " A cDi- mediation shal be carril on b' a final-rats pewer. assure bis follomers of success. Ont of bis emissaries
tion- theS eate o n s Sncb is the new andl moet rotent phase af lthe quos- iras lately' found ne ar Indore wih lettros to persons,

t ien h eniruae" çitouat a nte tpiocharingi depctiiptiitedth ailiricf nfluenche luBnde1lcnil a8ni a ht Marattaý

copy' with the Attorney-Generai, according te tion. 'cuntr' ,adrisingthem teumurde aItth Engia, tethe new lawr, wras ceacluded Jast evening. Tht T . ,botd ont tl the nains, ad te organize a general,
Court having liarn the Impeial Atterne a for aieveral meetings,' says a Vrienna lettor in tht rising, which will gre a deathblow te car rajo

theroscutonandM. Gustave Chaude fer th beGologne Gazette, "have takenaplace on the Montent- bofo tht year is or. Tht cowardly' assassin, whoee . , a. gr juestion between Ceunt de Buol and the Turk- neyer yet bas beaded troops in the field, exhibitsdefence, andt, wite ut reliring te consider Their ish and Englisi ambassadors. Lord Loftus bas fertility eo resources nd power cf combinatien be-judgment, sentence Proudhon t imprisonmeat deemeti il aecessary te despatc ont of bis secreta- yond any cf the leaders of th insurrection. lBt iti
fer t bret yeans andi te pay a flotet of ,00Of.; MN. ries to tht scene cf war, in order to chIala positive ls beyondl bis power to rosiat tht fonce wahich will beo

Garierthed wa s snet tru en auteetimpnison- information on tht real state ?o matters." r«n brought againat bis tneops, although the Rohillasmentîr, te ediersrans ee fcti ,t0e . A. etin letten, in tht German JTounat of ran-are feanons hrsemten, am Robilcun sl saitd te amn tSfort, says -. " Wo learn frein a good source that the wlith their cavairy. .Bourdier, tht printer cf .ustie ain the Revou- cabinet ? VienEa bas recently' despatchd a note te Refont we bogin this new ceampai n it na oe astion and in the Curch/, te imprisonment for Paris relative to the attitude cf Sardinia. Ausria ell te giv a resuA, cf eperations subsequent to the
15 days and a fine cf 10001. ; and M. Bry, tht ceaires France te exorcise ber influence et Turia, [n lail cf Lukckno. In t> last leter I mnentioned thepintecf tle retidon t thet Senate, te inmpri- order to moderato .thtpretensionscof the Piedmentese manch eo tht varion s columns despatcheil frontcabinet, and grounds his request on tht fact that Lucknow with objecta cf grea importance t accomu-

sonentt for 15 days anal a fie cf 100f. - Piedmont meeke te represent horself as supportedl b>' plish. Thoso operatiens have hotu auccessfui. Sir
Tht preprietor cf the Figaro is said to have France. Hope Grant bas returned te Lukowi, [having shown

soldI his paper for tht sum of 250»000f. M. de SWEDEN. bis force at Mahomnedabadl and Ramnuîggutr, cleared
Fene is rather botter than othorwise, and his Lt ls ruemored that France andt England have bota the Gogra, beaten tht Monvie ut Haree, and
miedical attendants think that if hie continues in inade nepresontations to Swreden tcuching thefnight- bre np the Bithowi fonce. Tht Begum fled

wh hs a tme he nay e brondhtinwee or f-ui examnpls of religions intoleranco lately exhibited O eopoora, anl Gorehcus SingB la wi

lis reseftrsate minl u' be brdugliat wkono la t erdt t heaglarequstona>ari l corKhn ni3fash osin phemlit! iftellBt adcfutenped

so toP ar.INinhdAsnured much frin tht heat, and th t columa t
The »aily News correspondent irrites:--" I Tht C'akcuta Engtishmue dwrells vern impressively' sich staLirnein sier es Ghlth taUor et vi
ae te repent an indecent and savage demoastra- on the inaudicienc o? tht European military t force probatl mure te Roy Barelilly, s hent of Lucknoîr, I

tion ce tht part f teai army fi favor oe tht mi- now in Indi te restore th tranquiliit of the Cloua- for tht sake cf cover during the remainder cf th hot
lar>' delinquents who figured in'the recent atro- try', andl calls for reinforcenments front Engiand. It weather.

cious'duel whih, if it id not reach.-me from an sa s t- . . - Si EdMard Lugard, haing relieed Azimgbur bli d a d h"The troopa already sent have -savet tht empire, and beaten the rebes atI Janupre, cd. not suc-undoute source, I coul not have beieved pos - whimchwas held b>' a handful o f resolnte seodiers un- cedted In proventing tht escape of Koer Singh rof
sible. Oin Friday Lieutenants Roge ant Hynne, til succour ceuc arrive, wbich did arrive i tht nick croased tht Ganges and gelt away' front Brigadier t
tho are quartered ait Abbeville, appearedT pur- of time, and repiaced th liay lesa previousl sus- Douglas. Lt would seem that (bis chief bas mince
suant te summons before the Judge of Instruc- tained. Tht nmIer eo EgIs h soldiers nor distri- given a defeat te a amail detachntoeaflet an Englisn butedt or ite thro presidencies bas produced a regiment, hnd has talken twvo cf our guins ear ctifenaersafesoteiterrIo gato oucin g tIc general feelingof safety, andthateobjetbeing attai- Arrah. Genoer Lugard ras ordered not t cross e
cçrcumtstantces o9f tht encoueter fanî'which thte7 ed confidence must le graduaIl>y re-establishaed.' But the Gamnges;i but 'proviens te Koeer Singh's oscapeswi'ere both seconds, andr ont-tht latter-a prim- ias nota feeling cf safety aone whicoh iais the cI- (nd en the 23d) he ras dirocted b>' tetegraph te i
cipau. A ler the examination, they were nited ject te maintain. The ·mai object must boe in- puraut the enemny roul! -aeur that hie nevera
to a splendid banquet by the officers. in garrison sure permanent tranquillity ail over the country, and received the message. K6oer Singh bas great influ-

at Versailles. Tht Colonet Commaridant .met t -impress the native population with a thorough cte in the Ai-ralh district, bpt it is to be hoped ho
- ý Veraiiest>cae" .ot o'!le o ftic e t .conviction of.the moral and physical superiority of will notbo long peruitted to do inischief ther. dtheasheyècamenoutio a e judge's office, and our mother country, wbich enables. ber to crush - The eolamn under Brigadier Walpole, whicli sescorted them to the messroom. Theibaùd played every individnal, thougli idden in the utmost re- naèched towards Robilcund to clear the left banik th

during dinner. The two honored'guests sat on cesses of .India, who dares-to lift bis band against. of the Ginges, and to secuîre the passage of the g
the ritht and left hand of tli"loneI. At des- the sons of her soit, and attempts todiapute. ber au- Raingunga,'aL Aliygùnge,.'bas effected these objects, Sithority:n the Bast. To attain that object it cannot thougb no&, wiiiout encuntering a check et thtsert a toast was druùk' to -the.healthof the con- be:withbeld thiat furtber augnientation of theexist- fort of Roer (R holamow), whieî has.exeiîed bitter dqueror and thé futuie success ofi the cause.- ing European amy in India la indispensable?'; ' feelings among the troops under his command. It c

'iI'C r ew e .ýrgf am Ua' i
ahbetàiflodtfhe tMVW$h 4é~ teiW hd
and leg and firelock and.3at u r
et the enemy, tht>' vers e Wtt-ii, adin 'thea Xe
treat they suffered as niuch as in the attack. ItW
4 tat thiere,.as s'asseage rq the'tÀvalry

nti.d baregot lu, ýùt ha tia>e ver eot er*fd
'~ak ttattempt.' P-he-i'onij;?' id'*obà? 1ýe

repnoeaand clamoured;- loudly, to, be ' ledT&the-
asaautt'. The Sikhs had lost Willoughby, and,.ope.

was'wèlidéd 'Ttùf liai!1 leh'Araf"loîe.--
The 421eft-Lhe, bodi4s ofYBramley Douglas'and-
many gahlait comrades behipd them.., In .theid4le
cf'-thé fightI Adilan 'Hepéi'evèr'negardliéa 6ebi

ému t'ft .vhiera thelives . cf fîis.idier Srer côn-
cerned, rushed te the wal of .the fort to withdrpw
tht Mon. Bis aide-decamp Butfer'[id 'tò hlm,
" The.Aire la very hot Gentral."::Aie spok-tht
Brigadiefellr e shd fron aboya ktreçgh the necir,
shuldeneand'u ge. Et esaid," Tht>th ndon'f
me. -Renember:me to ni>'frieide," and d ien!à afow
seconds. At th fuineral, whichwas-most affecting,
the 93d wept likéechildren fot their'biloved Colonel.
There was not a dry eye ta Bramley'a eomps;ny as:
bis body was borne to the.grave., Bis body an. that
cf Douglas ere reverad b o tht. at daring . gl-

leatrywhieh nii mt, I trust- 'go- ùntewàad;
When the men retired, .Simpson, the..quartermester-
sergeäät of the' regiment, hearing that two officers
were left on the grdnnd rashed out té'the ditëh of
tht mark, and, seizing tht corp tofpeor- B ratle>,.
breught it in on bis shoulders. He next atrted eut
and recovered the body of Douglas"in the sanituéa>;
and then, undeterred by the -incessant fusillade or'
the eneay, this gallant soldier again and again re-'
nemed tis labours, and never ceased till he ied car-
niet la the Iodles o? Bye more cElis coniradea. Tire
men were killedi n attempting te imitat ths noble
soldier. Dots ho not weil deseive the Victoria
Cross? Walpole's éubsequentmarch was more sue-
cessful, for on the 22nd the artillery and cavalry ha
a fiiht cf their own witathe tenemy, and took four
gues ant heir camp, iuflicting' on themn such, tos
chat tht>' flot!acroasstht RLamgunga .aItAllygongé,
without attempting to destroy at bridge they ba
constructed across the river, so that we not only
secured Allygunge, but the means of sending our
alege train eér the Ramgunga at the very spot where
it mas desired te deu se.

The place indicated' for the junction of- General
Pouny', column wihbtht force under the Commun-
der-in-Chief is Meerunpore Muttra, obetween Shah-
jehaupore and Bareilly. The 8Major-General, who ie
a vetenan of great experience and! cf higb militer>'
character, as alread> ybtainet considérable reanîta.
le will cross the Ganges near Nudowlee, et the
Cuchla ahant.

Brigadier-General Jones's advance froin Roorkee
bas airea> dent muc te effectthe eobjectaeour
Contrat bas la rien-. Tht excellent afficen n-ho cein-
mands this body having crossed the Ganges, beat
the enemy t Nagnl, Look Najeebabad, gave a second
defeat to the enemy t Nageena, and captured 27
guns Ife is now m archinag on Moradabad toco-ope-
rate waith the genËael attacir on the tent>'.

Sir Lugh Rose is held inactive et Jhasi, but he
bas been ordered tà attack the Calpee rebels, being
aided in so doing by the 88th Regiment and the Sikh
Regiment under Maxwell, at Akbarpore I have al-
ready reported the last victory obtained by Whitlock,
ire seurentste leunden îhe criera of,-tht Geverner-
Central. Every soldier under Sir Colin CàntpIell's

ordera is on the march, and all tiat la to be feared
is the interference of some civilian with more zeal
than knowledge, b' which same small.deucliment
may be comironied,c'as bas : eti probably the
case et Arraa. I expect that n'eashahi bave buît a
short campaign in tohilcand. Sir Colin Campbell
will probably return fron tBaiilly to direct the ope-
rationsagainst any bodies of' lie enemy. near' Alla-
habad or Benares, and one Regiment, et all.events,
will be sent to Nynee Tal, which I hope to visit in
their.company. There was a dust storm last night:
and the heat to-day bas gone far beyond the range
of my tbermometer. We have moon-lights now, and
so far our march is favoured by circumstances. The
Ganges continue to rise.
- It is stated that Nena Sabib, with all the cavalry
at Baritty, was trying te cross the Ganges, to join
bis brother at Caffre, and thence to make bis escape
into Central India.

UNITED STATES.
THE METroDsT VS. UGoDas SuHooLs.-We are

gratifiedatn finding the following truths so forcibly
nunciat ein the addres of tht Biahops of tht Gene-
rai Cenferenco f the Meiliodiat Episcopal Church,

south, held-at Nashville on the 4th uit. We have
italicised certain portions of it, to which we wish to
direct particular attention: IThe subject ofeduca-
tion presents claims te your consideration, and an
agency fr goo, second only to the preaching ofthe
gospel ; and indeed it la intimately interwoven with
the success of that great work. The children of the
church muet, and will be eduicated, at least to a very
large extent. As the material prosperity of thp
country edvances, the desire to educate the youth of
the country will increase ; and this desire la pervad-
ing all classes of the community. Not only the rich,
but thousauds of those in the humbler walk of life,

fieel its influence. It should be thé business of the
Churci ta lester Ibis spirit, ndt' giro il propor
Christian direction.t R'nwled ge ù panier, iefor
good or evi,'and ls a blessing or a curse, just as it is
consecrated to God, and brought under the control
of the Spirit and grace of God, or -otherwise; and it
la certainly the pohicy of the Churchto wrest the
powerfrom the hands of Satan, and so direct it as te
make it a glorions agency for promoting truth, and
working out the world'a salvation. We belivc there

is an increasing conikition in favor of denenminatioanal -
schools, as lest calcenlated! te promote tht cause of?
sacred!, sanctifid learning, lu connection w-Ita scrip:
tara! and! earnest Christianity. This cause bas, we
believe, betou steadily' increasing [a its influence
throughot tht church aince our lat meeting. Net i
only' are our old! institutions stll' living sait! uccoms-
pIishing greet good!, but a large number otfnewrinsti-
tutions bave sprng inbt eing, both fer maie ant!
'entait educaticu. This argues favorably' fan theé
utimate and! permanent prosperity' of tht Ohurcha,
and! e baillit as a otrong indication for good.--N.
9. 'ztolic Standard.

leTa-UÂr so?--The Bfaptist Examiner says that
uxt>' pen cent ef tht ment>' raiset! far charitable

and! religions purposea la uset! up la ." eodice expeases,"
n paying.the salaries: e? these mite colltect ntoney.
f thathbe se, il will be.seen that ont cf every': hua- .
[roi dollars denated! fon the benefit cf tht heathens
if Central .Afnca, sixiy dolea are spent la thet
Juited! Slaos. Dots net ibis look a little like job-

Cnoa-BSLLs A NuîsÂws.-Seven Aldernien cf
bis.cil>' have voted that the ringing o? tht church-
ella on Suunday.im a nuisance, and! ought te be abat-

t!., We have ne doubt ltaI tht deviilt io the sae
piin, and! if he lhad a seat et the Board o? AIder-

non woult! hartveted! tht sente 'me> :--and for the
mme resson. " Tht sound! o? the church going bell"
i ossential>' incompatible with tht main pursuits
ni plessur-es of the whole eight.--N. Y. Cher.ch

Journal.
Rev. H. W. Beeche,' having stated. that religions

octrine was only th "skin of truth set up and
tuffed' one of bis.brethren quote for his edification
he words of St. Pabt; on this 'mise : " Tilt I come,
ive attendance to'reading, and to the skin of trutk

ut up and stuted.": a
e g last weéktbe police reported seven'

ot! i t Un in ifferent parts of New York
C17. s ' '

way, said..that:udh a Sentiment:woud'do fr: Bible
Agent, who .was expected to look to ail quarter for,
aid. t liead himsef aosked'assistance ofliquor al-
ers lo build chuirches. Rey. 'T. H.;Stocktooqpoke
of the gratification ho feltin the proposetUnion,
in tiew of thé position' hoe cpies in 'thdrminii'y,
but he declared he conal net signtheioonmiitùtiondif
any, creed were adopted.-tuertfarn .4isoussion'
anmotion was madet!nidopttie p''Ciéed as>,

basis. .Dr. Ncvinvhoredfto-:ay 4ihe>eaolutioñS>
tubstitute on StleMibîe,-whic waaarrid. ÂdjquXp,
ei-FasPb& .U-L4&i, M. ,., -', ,tA efte

-Y'-
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p r - ''e-re vr.< s f'~«hsfSg i
geethe àle4ir.garot(i 6is tlårnafs o 1 0 ..

ýwà no);tht oémn m *r a

lpra>'4rrmettings $yo.uIt ,xprayer-metink aPfr- r.
*meetipos lu crter iny aprq , agthethofse? d:$
men a do6meu 'rfeat um.o, ersm. e4,adn"t hitys

o!oe:'or to:heaconmng.t' C rist.Th t attval of
EtLrist1 n r otuo uf frn pirblictannonzced.. a9ne

teti is avreishiy <f 'è'dlôek P.br
tenions. personagemaarmade.a <hristian.ofss hp;yas

ridig lin a wagon, antdtht lkiTé cf hiconversn.e
mai sech,-thatthe man heo saf, nby'iý-sitaeTéfetit.

BAptisma cf aduîla b>' .eprnhlgk gndi immauien,
haro cae numerous. :One inMste not aving rt
conveiùence la hs oain chuaerélbötrowedtiié bältis,
mal pool ina.baptit'b!l5rthtscur-honditlothing
himsef am appropriat.baptismal ceatumb immreed
a score or 'se cfThs paishioners. "Spèia 'eifti 'on

ie ra. Mnaster bave pecretun-ontdeasot' na

aIlais, àndnotiion hasheoreftudéne w'hiahwas
likely te " win.jouis.t C iaist Thé.,sumi ef ayL ia
this, that berge numbers e cemmunicant a vhs. been
added to th e irchs"on prnfe'ssion oftheîifitu."

And now, as 'eapproaclha.tegiùtùingof:tihe ead,
and eau looki bath upon.the. means ond eapphainces

ueat!'ad ascertaine thé'seàrbbab lereTuls o? hes 'rei-
grai, wh'ia lhe actel mth eo: Ohrslianityofal

this excitément? d hito prayer-meetings have prnettmutch esst. Tht converaiens are ntearly' ai an end.

®TFeiaro i derenos teosehonre anintetè lla'Chiat

'eût pleeare mores on as hefore. Wè' had a Isai-
noms panle-i[n tht fall.- ·Wo bave hadt a rlig[odus lia-.
uic ibis spring. The.latteonrery- naturalily folioaB
the former; for whien a man's property, or is nup-

ptie property', gone, Le [s apl toeteIto pietyeor

ual' damnation o? seuls fs weil amant. Tht atrife le-
gins-eo shall bave tht moan thit mort, or Grnist?

Ble he. be saved.on lest? Ho is threatened with

la ll-are picured bloent hmint ad; ele isiéd-
cnibe te himself as trembiing on the brink ., acspa

of ilorrors, eofith ht an fans ne adequate conctp-
atin, or harging over a feryguf,; ate whichosce

p th en an wo heon thr a day non fherail time,

lutn andoreve'>'. Hofa toit! hobniat [ps thto>ra>'

a? escape. be alone is al Tan llimg ltosea is
Multitudes.are flocking te bis standard; Noml isthe
accepted lime." B>' mal, b>' telegraph, b>' nemspa.-
pe, b>' ori of' nmounb-tbe'ieaseAe cmeé tinaia
Boston, ne Philadelphia,iln Nw Yorktie prayer-
meetings are cr Ided!, lite chrches une nightly flle!d

itahu e t nwmet te inquining fer titeay o? malva.
tien, sut! greet nmbera are hopefully' pions, or soon
expectd te hbecome se. Tht man -ltkes counsel cf

-bis feers, joins tht multitude, and [a added! te the

re i i n on g ttin g re ligio n , W h y i it i s a pr fa a
tion e? tht 'mord. 'Il mighit te cahot! spasmodio
Christianity', although the name cf Gîristieanity, wththis limitation even, ought, hardly to be applied toit.
It is a apurions Christuinityeobtained on business
Prncipals, wth ne principle of t ne religion contain-
cd in la>. Truc religion consists e'a:lniing Ccd -ami
otfr neighbor, and helping the destitee ein ginlng
meat te the hungry drink te the thirty, clothes to
the naked, shelter to the homelesa. It is a spirit o!
soif-sacrifice, a l cf erjustice, and purity, and, love;
e 4Jbnist:hike chaneclt- .,Il fa the ceustant« pre . ence
of the Divine Spirit in, the soul ofman. - sPrent
to every good thonght .and righteoes struggle, up-holding and cherishing ali weekdess, tdrawing us ver
..a eloser aut! purer felIoship with.Godi pervading

ti fa il, itig uit Chnc, fertilizimg thtword,
'a conecting duty with fruit by an infalliablelaw?.

God is the inner light. . Ie dwells in every human
sou; not .at intervals, but now and always.. Re..

'ligion is the soul' recognition of the·indwelling'God.
E is the religious man, to whom God ia always pre-

sent. Bo i a spasmodic Christian, and indeed, no
Christian at all, whoseChristianity as merely paroxys-mal at Sunday services, and business men'a prayer-
meetings."

METino op Mrms'rr:s.-The rninisters who com-
pose the "Philadelphia Evangelical Union" conduct
the daily meetings for prayer at Jayne's Hall. These
ssrvices are said to be entirely anti-sectarian. Here-
after, if the "Philadelphia Evaugelical Union" con-
tinue to control the revival meetings, Unitarians and
Universalists are not to be considred welcome visi-
tors. Rev. Mr. Cardeû referred to is an Episcpai
clergyman,-and la Pastor of the Protes'tant Episcoepl
Church of St. Matthias, in that city..

An adjourned meeting of the ministers was held et
Jayne's Hall, on the ubject of Ministerial Union.
Rev. Kingston Goddard was in the chair.:and Dr.
Nevin acted as Secretary. The proceedinga were
opened wth prayer by Rev. John Chambers. Dr.
Novin then presented the draft of a Constitution for
the government of .the body, which was considered
by sections. The name "IlPhiladelphia Ministerial,"
as .proposed, was changed to "Philadelphia Evan-
gelical Union." This to be composed of the "evan
gelical" clergy of the city e who are»to be clected 'and
sign the Constitution. The object of the Union- la
declared te be the cultivation of fraternai.feelings,
mutuel suggestion fortht eadvaneonet othe Churcl
cf Christ, and! gencral Charch coefi-tce;.': The lime
of meeting was faied for the first Tuesda of ever
month at 10 o'clock, AKM. 'thmeetings te cou.

tinue one hour and- a half.' Thet' bfflcerà ar te ledb
Prosident and Secretar>' e10 former pf mmch la te
arrangenthe order of bnsinesa. Nothingofapoitical
or sectarian character -la to b intrâduedei ther in
mriting on remanrk. Tht speakers anc toe l imited!

ho five minutes ech, and arc not ho speakrmr than
t*ice on oe subject Wbhile tIbis part cf ti Consti-
tuti n irsuno consitration, it mas proposed! ta

ebjected! to by' Mn. MeGi ie sat itaI itTi r wasn
e ood deal cf schooliu to pe'b'ttreige

bell. To ibis fîmes noplied!: That istre ..î e
quires mort e s tand twenty4ive minutes ona one's

fedris ranhnt asald bas e dont sometimes.

Carden, late o? Canada, thought t hat the rord
"ceangeli c" dit! not express aIl thît it should, andI
lioped! that a doctrinal basis woult! le adopt!d lie
could! not, lie sai!, ait fa the room wmita auïy cnö mho
denues his Saviour. Und!er-tic mord=" evangelical"
he did! not know but that tht Universalist set! Uni-
tarian minias tencud bonte fa. ' -

Tht President éxplafned that:fheteri."' evanggli-
cal" mas a technical ont, as usedin ibis ceunry' 1 and.
mas mell undeorstood. I. was move.d .tô appoint a

Comm ittee cf Tharee te deflne the teinm %e'argoellät"-
Conaidera le discussien tnsued!. Several 'cf':tic
meeting expressed! themuselves in faver e? .adoepting.

Ithe Àpostle's 'Creed! as a bas.' -fRev Mr. Torretnce,'
the Bille, Agent,.objectoed te tht adoption co? any"
ceedt. He hadu noabjection te Uniyersalitst ministeru.
comtig-into the Union, as it mÂigi bethe:mans ef
conrertiug.the.m. freom the errer of-their. way.: Thtis'

wram receiroed with. exelamations cf " No,! no.l" all
orer the reoom; Rer. Peunal Càonibe, fil a sartéiva'


